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How To create a new article on Sindhi Wikipedia 

What you’ll learn in this tutorial; 

 How to create a Wikipedia article  

 How to format your Wikipedia article 

 How to give references to your article, how to insert categories 

 How to save and preview your article 

What you’ll need: 

You’ll need: 

1. Internet access 

2. A notable topic/subject to create article about it 

3. Reliable sources/references (i.e. Material in books, newspapers, government/organization websites), 

blog website references are not reliable and not acceptable. 

4. You need to have a Wikipedia account, having an account give you many benefits, you can create your 

own user profile and you’ll get your user talk page where other editors can discuss things with you, and 

off course having an account also means that you’ll be credited with your article you write, Click on top 

left corner you have to create a user account, see our previous video tutorial about Wikipedia account 

creation, link of that tutorial is given in description of this video. 

Do some research about the subject you want to create a Wikipedia page/article 

Do not create article about yourself/your business, it is considered conflict of interest.  

Make sure Wikipedia hasn’t already published article on your exact subject, to confirm it, type your subject in 

search box  (search in many variations of title, including commons misspellings) and click search button, 

Procedure: 

1. Go the Sindhi Wikipedia URL or search it on Google 

2. Sindhi Wikipedia URL :   https://sd.wikipedia.org  (type this URL in your laptop/Mobile web browser) 

3. Now Login with your account, enter your username and password and click login 

4. Click on search box and insert the subject title of the article which you want to create. 

5. You can also do practice of writing article in your sandbox 

6. Now go the main page of Sindhi Wikipedia where you’ll find article creation box 

7. Type your subject title in it or in search box 

8. Now click on the red colored title of your subject and a new editor will be shown, type your article 

there, add references, categories. 

9. After that you have to Save your article to submit. 

10. Congratulations! You’re now a Wikipedian. 

 

 

Did you know? 

Wikipedia has published articles in more than 250 languages. 

Connect with us on social media وڙ( ذريعي ج  ياڊاسان سان سَماجي رابطن )سوشل مي  

 Facebook ( ڪفيس ب   ):  https://www.facebook.com/SindhiWikipedia     

Instagram ( اگرامٽانس ):  https://www.instagram.com/Sindhi_Wikipedia_Official  

توهان تائين سوَلائيءَ سان پهچي  يوڊته جيئن هر نئون سکيا و ريوڪ( ڪلڪ) ٺڙِڪتي  ٽڻجي ب يءَٽچينل ۽ گهِن يوبٽيو ياڊيپيڪو يڌسن ريوڪ رائبڪسبس
 سگهجي

  YouTube ( يوبٽيو ):    https://www.youtube.com/c/SindhiWikipedia  
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